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Puullng, demoralising,

threatening...Nevllle

Alexander (right) reflects
on the slale 01the nation

of Ih.. f.iry tales about a "peac.ful" seul.
menl, lal•• qualified as a "relalively pea....
ful" t.ansili"n, has been ronfi.med by ron·
lempo,ary hislory il..1I. Those of us who
predieled the pm;enl expl",i"ns w~re "fteo
treated as madmen who Iraded in gloom.
and-<loom ....narios . Well. we have 10 bo
""'en more brutally frank. The ..Iectiorw:ffing
au~mpts by bt,th NP and Al\C pollician, to
lrivialise lh~ right-wing thre.t could tum OIl!

10 be the most treacherous aspect of the p!'t

sent t.ansition . Remembe. Hiller in tht
Weima. Republic? Pl'Opl. who should haw
known better ignored his hlust.. and g<'noci
d.l.avings unhl it was too lal..,

II is the depth of folly t" di",rm our pro
pie by projl'<:ting a tough·guy image of tho
"de mocra tic forces ". When Viljue••
Ha .tlenberg, Terre'Blanch.. and lhei. ill
wa.n .bout civil wa•• wi,;,)om should lell us
not to ignore t h~m , Th~y will almosl co,·
tainly nol be able to ov~rIhrow the p"""'nl
o. tho nexl, "'8im~ in a count,.,..revolution
ary coup d'etal, hu t th<y can (and 1 beli....~
Ihey will) deslahili.. the n"l\oh.lions pro
cess and launch posl·negoliatiuns lerror
campaigns that " lOld 1.,1 for m.ny y~a"" I

Under th.. presenl cin:um'tances. il is slm
wo.th reca lling I h~ old Roman adag~: "If
you w.nl peace. I""pare /or war."

II is a matte. of som.. amusem~nt to me
that liberal theorists who used 10 misrepre
senl M.nists.s claiming thai ,.cial idl",I"8l'
h.d no cau,"1 significalK't', today lrivi.lise or
ignore cumpletely lhe real ity 01 r<Kist beliefs
.nd practices as a ' od o·political foTCO' whklo
h.s a cerlain measu re of autonomy. II is not t
Ihe first lime Ihal politkal expendiency h;» I
blinded a gen~.ation of otherwise enlight·
ened prople , II is n""essary to ....tate lhat tM
leg.cy of .acism in South Af.ica is lik. lilal
of sl.v~ry in Ame.ica, o. thai of caste in
India. It is an hislo.i, phenomenon, not
some episodic nOlhing Ihal can be 1.l k,..)
away by men in suits and lies around a tabli'
in Johannesburg.

Thousand s of p..opl.. hav.. died sinct
Febru.ry 1990. Tens of Ihousands more'n'
going to die belure "",en the "limiled d"",,* I

Compromise now
but struggle will
(and must) continue

m.ny of lhese prople wm be much worse off
than lhey are today, To us.. a now well·
known metapho., th e sc. ffold ing of the
aparth<>id lam can nOw be removed because
the house 0/ racial inequality, thanks 10 rolo
nia lism, segreg.lion and apartheid, stands
on firm loundations, CapilaHsm in Soulh
Af.ica will conti nue 10 .eproduc~ dass
ine<jo.lity ..sse ntially in th.. fo.m of raciJ1{
inequ.lity.

Of rou"",, the negotiators Iry 10 rounter
this charge by saying in unison Ihal th..y are
rommltted 10 "red istribution" .nd ". ffirm. ·
live action "; som~ even talk ab"ut "hislori<:al

red"",," . Wllh due .......pect. qu ile .part from
the problem 0/ th~ eronomi<: literacy 0/ lhese
I.di..s .nd genll..m~n . th~ir promises of
heaven, if not exactly tomorrow, lh~n pe•.
h.ps Ih.. d.y·.ft...· lomo. row, are no mOre
than election tales full of sound and fury bul
s ignilying nuthing, They •• mind on.. of
recent Am"";""n pm;id,'nts who promise to
reduc.. ta ...s before lhey a'e dected and
promptly .. ise lhem th~ day alter tlleir elt'<'
to••l victory,

Third, we .'0' moving into a pe.iod 01
unpreced""t<'d viulence, Th~ insubslanti.lily

'It is difficult to suppress the

feeling that behind the farce being

acted out in the foreground, the

elements of an historic tragedy

are being prepared'

IN lHE the space at my di>f'OI"l, I can
do 00 more than sh·tch the vectors of
d.'wlopmrnt that determine Ihe shape

of things as they are in our country tooay
and as they will be tomorrow, n,,,,,,.,,, a
few significant facts which, if sl.ltl'd dNrly,
help to ""'xc sen", 01. picture that oftm
.....ms puzzling, demoralising and even
th....tening.

First. the historic romprumise betw...,n
white and black natiunali>\m is unavoidable
becau:I<' it is lh. main precondition for the
regeneration of lhe capitalist system in this
country. The segregationist and
'p"rth<.>id socio-polilical piston-e...
ing in which the system was able to
lick ov.... until the mid-1970s. more
or Ie5s, has simply run out of sleam.
Overtly racist polin... h..... be<:omc
dysfunchonalto the generation of
profit. by and largc. H",,«. "non·
rad a l" framewor k. have to b.
...t.bli.<hed

The cwnomic COM.qucncc, 01 thi s
re!onnW stralegy are ""id 10 be draman.:, al
I~asl in lheory: job creation. the widening of
lhe domestk m..let for f"OC"SS"<l. nd m.n
ufa,lured goods. th~ of""'ing up 01 ~xport

mark~ts. the availability 0/ di"",t loreign
investments and long ·tern loans, and so
furth . This is wh.t busifl{'SS and many 01 the
trade unions expect 10 haP\"'" as One of the
m.in result< of the compnlmL'l'. Hence,all 0/
them are in one degree or another pushing in
the direction 01 a n~gotiated s~t11eme nt.

Barring unforeseeahle dn:umslances. nolh·
ing "ill pre""nt that S<'ltlement, e""n though
lh~ ",ad th.t le.ds 10 it
will become incre.singly
rough and bumpy .s the
go.l o f a settlemenl
comesdooer,

Second. th ~ " s e ll l ~

ment" will be an e1itec.r
leI. It is an agreement
betw""n white and 1ola<:1
middle·d.ss .nd up?",·
class elites kl govern the
country along " non·
,.cial. d~m",ralic· lines
without changing the fund.m~nt.ls of the
ec<.momy and th~ society, All the apartheid
law, will be repealed, thus removing skin
colour as the measure of real or pot,nli.1
POW<'l", stalus and opportunity. Bul.s money
(class) becomes lhe main mea'uTe 01 "suc·
cess" and pow..., the millions 01 rural and
uroan poor - """,ntially lhe semi"killed and
unskilled bl.ck wOTker's .nd their families 
will remain exactly wh~re they are tod ay,
Indeed. because 01 the disastrous e<:onomi<:
context in which the I.ansition from
"apartheid" to "democracy" is taking place,

"
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.... second.ry i""u... "".n
though they .epr.se nt
struggl... between differ
.nt .trata of the midd l.
c1... clit•• to set the
""acons for futu ... d.v.l_
opm.nts , In th. longe._
t• •m histo. ic f'eTSpe,Hve,
it i. the profound social
chang.s that • •• taking
plac. that .ea lly matter.
Ph. nom. na .ueh as the
large-scale u.ban isation
. nd proletarianisation of
South Africa's population,
th. Afric.nisation of our
<ities and our culture.
chronic unmeployment
with all its negative soeial
spin-offs, th. dl'st ruction
01 our li,;ng ""vironm""l.
changes in l.nguag.

' K _ .. usage. th. f"",inisalion of
large ••ctor. of Sout h
Afric.n soci.ty, These ....

th~ v~cto.. of th~ n~w South Africa. It is
th....... ther th.n on th~ prompt-sheet. of
the World Tr.d~ e ""t... on which the cho....
ography of th~ next 20 to 30 y. ... is to be
found.
Whi1~ th.", i. no douht th.t impo.tant

ch. nges for the better have come about since
February 1990, the overwhelming majority
of 00. people have not been the beneficiaries
of th.... ch.ng"". Inst. ad , they have been
victims of the p••tly unintended eons.-
quences of thooe changes. For t asons,
the struggle will continue with g t inten-
sily, the sopo.ific aims of the maiMt",.m
media notwithstanding.

The hope for a better lutu... L5 to be found
in the continuation of ou. struggle {Of' social
justio> and equalityof opportunity, not in the
tactic. l m.noeuvres of the ho..e_trading
.lites.

'The hope for a better future is to

sali.nt con.id•••lion, th. tran.ition will ""
.ffected only by • ·strong' govern"""'t one
that can ••ng. from the extreme of OJ"'" mil
ita.y rul. to. situation wh••e a group of
w.lI-known political figu .... rul. a. a kind 01
di ••eto •• te leaning on the military
apparatu.,

Only th. wilfully blind do
not "•••• that this is the

only way in which tll<'t.an- be found in the continuation of
sition can be mad. while

l.aving_must of the · m. in our struggle for social justice and
playe.s untouch.d"o to

speak. [t is th. only w.y in equality of opportunity not in
whIch the p••••nt rulmg ,

group . .nd th. owne.. of th t ti I f th
l. rge capit.l in pa.ticu l.r, e ac tea manoeuvres 0 e
can .ff.ct the ch.nges I di I" ,
needt'd to rrnder th••ystem lorse-tra lng e ftes

••• whole onc•
•g.in profitabl• .
without opening up sp.ce for
eith•• ••oei.l revolution by
bl.ck wo. k.rs .nd ot h••
opp.....d st.at. on the one
h.nd, o. lor • counler-revolution
by · y....t.rd.y·. m.n · .nd other
disaffected con.litu.nei"", on the
oth••. Th. implications of this
proposition .... ... . ious bul only
100 .... 1.

Finally, th. med ia in. vit. bly focus on
K. mpton Park and on Some constitution.l
det. ils .0001 important m.n.....uch as pro
portional "'I'n>seI1tation, fed..,..lism, conft'd 
er.li.m o. regionali.m, su"",t d.ust.....tc.
loom la.ge and mal.. svm. peopl•••cited
and otl>er!> d"l""",••t [n fact. how""...., t.......

racy" now bei ~g negoti.t.d i. all.ined.
What""..,. .Imion t.ks pl."" under th.....
orrum.t.nre; will ""rt.inly be neith• • fl'l'<'
nor f.ir, but for mostSouth Africans. the cru
cial f.clor will "" th. fact th.t. on"'person
on.-vote el.chon i. d ue to ta k. pl.c•.
Nobody who has . ny insight into th. murk
0/ the n. gotiat ion. pl'OCt'5S can doubt th.t
th< · con. itilurnt ........bly· th.t is being c....
.ted in the Wo.ld Trade e""t... will "" tooIh·
less, , il\O' .U tll<' majo. issu"" will ha"" been
decidt'd by til<' group of (uneJected) men and
women at K. mpton Park, how""er "'pn>sel1
tati"" th'1 may o. may nol "" of their .pe
cific eontitu. nei"", Ag.in, th. ",al proc"".
that will lake place around what."". con
,tirurnt assembly comes out 01 the negolia
lion. will not . imply "" det••mined by th.
pape. ' g""""""t mad••t K. mpton rark. A.

'In the longer-term historic

perspective, it is tile profound

social changes that are taking

place tllat really matter'

in Fro"", in 1789, the gri""ances 01 the pe0

ple a... 50 grave that pa.li.m.nt"ry dl'COlUm
and tidy gentl"",,,,,'s ag.....mrnt. m.y not be
_bIe to I""vent the tid. 01 grassroots agit.
hon from su rging into the corrido.. of,.,..

What.......,. happen•.•nd this i. th. fourth

"


